NPO DONORS
A new Hope For struggling Non Profit Organisations In South Africa

Dear Fundraiser,
Is fundraising for your organisation hard, painful, tiring and daunting? Are you constantly
looking for donors, sponsors to help you with your various projects but don't seem to make
any headway? Fortunately there is an answer for your fundraising blues.
The South African Funding Directory is your answer. This book is the key you need right
now! For a decade, Engiscan CC has been producing a directory packed with information
about various donors for non profits projects (both local and international).
How can this book help your organisation? It will provide you with the following key
benefits:
- Give you instant access to hundreds of organizations that can help you;
- Provide you with details on what projects they fund and how;
- Guide you on how to apply for the funds you need.
The directory is available in both hard and soft copy (PDF). In the directory we have
included individual donor details such as:
- Contact person
- Postal Address
- Fax, phone and website
- Geographical area of support
- Types of projects they support.
- Funding criteria
- Application deadlines
- Exclusions and limitations (what they don't fund)
- Preferred method of approach (proposal or application form).
What’s more, the book includes a comprehensive guide on how to write effective proposals
to potential funders. We are now selling the 2022 Edition of the SA Funding Directory for
R399.00 (PDF version which is emailed to you) and R599.00 for the hardcopy. Attached is
an order form.

Regards,
Engiscan CC

Our Contact Details: Postal Address: P.O. Box 7526, Pretoria, 0001
Tel: +27 (0)84-483-0904
Email: admin@engiscan.co.za

Fax: +27 (0)86-760-4817
Web: www.engiscan.co.za
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Pretoria, 0001
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MAIL ORDER F ORM
Qty

Publication
The South African Funding Directory (Hard Copy)
@ R599.00
The South African Funding Directory (Email copyPDF)) @ R399.00

Amount

Total

CLIENT CONTACT DETAILS
Contact Person:
Organisation:
Physical Address for
courier delivery:
Postal Code:
Tel:
Fax Number:

Cell Number:
Email address:

ENGISCAN CC BANK DETAILS:
Name of A/C
Engiscan CC
Bank
Standard Bank
Branch
Pretoria
Brach Code
01-00-45
Account Number
015 854 833
EFT branch code
051001
Kindly print and fill out this order form, then fax or email with proof of payment (i.e. bank
deposit slip or internet transfer confirmation) to 086 760 4817 for speedy processing of
your order. You can email your order to admin@engiscan.co.za.

STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE
1. The soft copy (PDF version) will be emailed to you during normal office hours.
2. We use Aramex Couriers exclusively for all our mail. Please note that it could take up to
three working days to receive your parcel.
3. Clients will receive an SMS or EMAIL with an Aramex tracking number to enable them
to trace their parcels anytime.
I confirm that I have read and accept the above terms and conditions.
Signed :
Date:
……………./……..……/20…..

